Group Coaching Supervision
Supervision is a safe space for re�lective dialogue with a
practicing supervisor, supporting the supervisee’s practice,
development, and well-being.

(European Mentoring and Coaching Council de�inition)

How Coaches Beneﬁt from Supervision
Partnering with a supervisor, either 1:1 or in a group, is increasingly being
seen as necessary by coaches and organizations to support any coaching
engagement be it 1:1, team, or group. Supervision offers us the guidance so
that we may:
• Be more self-aware and present in our coaching sessions.
• Develop a deeper understanding of our clients.

ABOUT
Co-Facilitated *Open Group of up to
10 professional coaches that meets
for two hours of re�lective dialogue on
coaching cases and coaching themes
ICF credential holders may submit up
to 10 hours of coaching supervision
as core competency credits toward
their credential renewal

SUMMER EVENT DATES

(Click a date to register for an event)

June 15, 1pm - 3pm ET
August 4, 1pm - 3pm ET
September 13, 1pm - 3pm ET

COST

• Show up as our “best coaching selves,” in all situations.

$75 per session

OPEN TO COACHES

• Be more aware of systemic influences on our clients.
In addition to Open Supervision Groups, Mindful Leadership’s global team of coaching

supervisors offers an array supervision options to meet the needs of a coach’s professional

practice, such as 1:1 and small group supervision for projects and for longer-term support.

• ACC certi�ication and above, with 3
years of coaching experience
• Internal and external coaches

* An “Open” Group is one where any coach that
meets the group criteria can attend any single
session as often as they like without a longerterm commitment.

Event Co-Supervisors

Ken Giglio

Principal Mindful Leadership Consulting
Ken Giglio is Principal of Mindful
Leadership Consulting, a global
leadership consulting and executive
coaching �irm. Ken is a Master
Corporate Executive Coach and an
accredited Coach Supervisor with the
Coaching Supervision Academy. He is
also a member of CSA’s International
Faculty, contributing as a presenter,
mentor, and supervisor for CSA North
America program.

www.mindful-leaders.com

Lynne De Lay

International Coach Supervisor & Executive Coach
Lynne De Lay is known as a coach’s
coach. Her career as an OD consultant,
trainer, leadership coach, mentor, and
coaching supervisor spans over twenty�ive years and three continents. She is a
board certi�ied coach and a credentialed
coach with ICF with a post-graduate
diploma in Coaching Supervision from
the Coaching Supervision Academy
(CSA), London, and a member of the
Association of Coaching Supervisors.

| info@mindful-leaders.com

